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 gawking at the squat orange legs,  
the feathered rump, a mouth both bill and wattle.
 It shuffled on the sand, as if struck by
 our staring, too mortified to spread and rise.
"It must be sick," said someone. But it seemed whole.
Never so close. From the shore, we'd point,
 
marveling that the broad wings' easy lift
 and fall, their patient even sweep, could hurl
 the heavy body like a shot along
 a wire-straight line laid just above the chop.
But here it only stood, knock-kneed, webs tangled
 
in weed, until someone gasped and said, "Oh, there!"
 and we brushed sand from a half-buried form:
 its mate. There'd been a storm the night before.
 We stood there, staring, as it stood dumbly by.
Our natural thought was just stand fast and feel.
 
But I still dream to hold it. I draw closer
 every year, towards the shuddering breast, the sad
 slung head, whispering in its language while
 in each round eye the salt sea slowly brims.
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